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HH.Ii AND THE WIDOW.

"Wife," said Ed. Wilder, one

morning, "wouldn't it be i good

joke to get bachelor Bill Smiley to

take Widow Watson to the show

next week."
"You can't do it Ed; ho won't

ask her, he't so awfully shy.

Why, he catne by here the other
.morning when I was hanging out
some clothes, and looked over the
fence and spoke; but when I shook

out a night-gow- n he blushed like

a girl and went away.'
"1 think 1 can manage it," said

Ed, -- 'but I'll have to lie just a

So saying Ed started, and while

hefis' crossing the field we will take
a glance at Bill Smile'. He was

rather a good-lookin- g fellow,

"though his hair and whiskers
"showed some gray. He wore a

set of artificial teeth. Every one

said he was a good soul, and so he

was. He had as good a hundred-acr- e

farm as any in Norwich, with

a new house and everything com-

fortable; and, if he wanted a wife,

many a girl would have jumped at
the ohanre. But Bill was so

bashful always was; and when

Susan Berrybottle, whom he was

so sweet on, though he never said

"boo" to her. trot married to old

Watson, he just drew in his head

like a mud-turtl- e into its shell,

"and there was no getting him

out again. Hut here comes Ed
Wilbur.

"(5ood morning, Mr. Smiley."
"Good morning, Mr. Wilbur,

what's the news over your way?"

"Oh, nothing particular that 1

know of," said Ed, "only the show

that everybody is talking about
and everybody and his girl are go-

ing to. I was over to old Sackrider's
last night, and 1 see his son Gus
has got a new buggy, and was

scrubbing up his harness, and he's
got that white-face- d colt of his as

slick as a seal. I understand he

thinks of taking the Widow Wat--

son to'the.show. Susan is a nice

littleKomn an( deserves a better
jnaoAhan that yonng pup of a fel-

low, though I would not blame

her much, either, if she takes him,

f for she must be dreadful lonesome;

and then she has to let her farm

out on shares, and it isn't half

worked, and no one else seems to

have the spunk to speak to her.

By jingo! if I were a single man

Pd show a trick or two."
So saying, Ed borrowed some

bairs and started around the corner
of the barn, where he had left
Bill sweeping, and put his ear to a
knot-hol-e and listened, knowing
that Bill had a habit of talking to

himself when anything worried

him.
"Confound that young Sackrid- -

er!' said Bill. "What business

has he there, I'd like to know?

Got a new buggy, has he? Well,
so have I, and a new harness, too;
and his horse can't get in sight of

mine, and t I declare I've half a

mind to yes, I'll go this very

night and ask her to go to the
show with me. I'll show Ed Wil-

bur that I ain't such a calf as he

thinks I am, if I did let old Wat-

son get the start of me in the first

place."
Ed could scarcely help laughing

outright, but he hastily hitched
the bags on his shoulder, and,
with a low chuckle at his success,
(Started for home to tell the news to

, Nellie; and about five o'clock that
evening they saw Bill go by with

his horse and buggy on his way to
the widow's.

He-jogg- along quietly until,

at aaistance of about a mile from

hr honse, he came to a bridge
over n creek, and it so happened
that, just as he reached the middle

of the bridge,Jie gave atreme;id
ous sne7e and blew his teeth out

-- .o liisS&Kith "and clear tver the
dashboard, and, striking on the

planks, they rolled over the side of

the bridge and dropped isjto four

feet of water.
Words cannot flo justicefo tffe

, rage of poor Bill, or paint the ex-

pression- of his face as he sat there,
,ffeompleteljv dumb-founde- d at this

startling piece of ill-luc- k. "Aftera
while he .stepped out,of his buggy,

and, getting down on his hands j bridge when you went swimming."

and knees, looked into the water. 'You're mistaken; they're not

"Yes, there thev were at the bot-- , mine," said Bill,

torn," with a crowd of little fishes i "Why, ain't you the man that

rubbing their noses against had the nice after the horse?" said

them, and Bill wished to line boy.

goodness his nose was as "No sir, I am not.

close for one second. Well he I better go on about
.1

must try and get some- - j ness.

how. He no notion of spoil- - Bill sighed at the loss of his

ing his good clothes wading in jgood Sunday boots, and, turning

with them on; and besides if he j to the widow, said:

did that, he could not go to the ,
"Just pick up the reins, you,

widow's that night; so lie took a j please?"

rrknee un and down the road to The widow complied; then he

see that no one was in sight, and

then quickly undressed himself,

laying his clothes in the buggy to

keep them clean. Then he ran

around to the bank and waded in

the almost ice cold water, but his

teeth did not chatter in his head

he only wished they could.

Quietly lie waded along so as

not to stir up the mud, and when

he reached the right spot he
rlivor) under the water and came

up with his teeth in his hand and

replaced them in his mouth. But
hark! what noise is that? A

wagon and a little dog barking
with all his might, and his horse is

starting.
"Who! whoa! stop, you brute,

stop!" But stop he would not,

but went off at a spanking pace,

with the unfortunate Bill after
him, and the little dog yelping
after Bill. Bill was certainly in

capital running costume, but
though he strained every nerve,

he could not touch the buggy or

reach the lines that were dragging
on the ground.

After a wh le his plug hat
bounced off the seat and the hind

wheel went oer it, making it as

flat as a pancake. Bill snatched
it up as he ran, and, jamming his

fist into it, stuck it, all erumplod
and dusty on his head. And now

he saw the widow's house on the

hill, and what, oh! what will he do!

Then his coat fell out; he slapped
it on, and then making a desper
ate spurt, he clutched the back of
the seat and scrambled in. Pull
ing the buffalo robe over his legs,

he stuffed the other things

Now the horse happened to be

one that he got from Squire More,

who got it from the widow, and
the horse took it into his head to

stop at her gate, which had no

power to prevent, as he had not
possession of the reins, besides he

was too bus3 buttoning his coat to

the chin to think of doing much
else.

The widow heard the rattle of

the wheels and looked out, and
speinjr that it was Smilev- - that
he did not offer to out, she

went to the gate to see what he

wanted, and there she stood chat-

ting, with her white arms on top
of the gate and her face right
towards him, while the cold chills
ran down his shirtless back clear
to his bare feet beneath the buffalo

robe, and the water from his hair

and the dust from his h- - com-- 1

bined to make some nice little
streams ol mud that came tickling
down his nose. She asked him to

in. No, he was in a hurry
he said. He looked down the road

behind him and saw a white-face- d

horse coming, and at once sur-

mised that it was that of Gus
Sackrider. He resolved to do or
die, and hurriedly told his errand.
The widow would be delighted to

go; of course she would. But
would he not in? No, he
was in a hurry, he said; he had
to go to Mr. Green's residence.

"Oh," said the widow, "you are
going to Green's, are you? Why,
I was just going there myself.
Wait a moment while I get my
bonnet and shall, and I'll ride with
'you."

"Thunder and lightning!" said
Bill to himself, "what a scrape!"
Just then alight wagon, drawn by
the white-fape- d horse, driven by a

boy came along and stopped be-

side him.
The boy held a pair of boots in

one "hand and a pair of socks in

the other, and just as the widow

reached the gate again he said:
"Here's your boots and socks,

Mr..Srmley, that you 'left on the

You had

vour busi- -

them
had

by

will

Bill

and
get

come

come

nullpd one comer of the robe

cautiously down .and she got in,

"What a lovely evening!" said

she. "and so warm I don't think
we need the robe over us. do we?"

"Oh, my," said Bill, earnestly,
"you will find it chilly riding. I

wouldn't have you catch cold for

the worlds"
She contented herself with

sticking one of her little feet out,
with a long silk necktie over the
end of it.

"What is that, Mr. Smiley? a

necktie?"
"Yes," said he; "I bought it the

other day, and must have left it
in tho buggy."

"But," said hhe, "it was so care-

less." And, stooping down, she

made a motion to stuff it between

them.
Bill felt her hand going down,

and, making a dive after it,

clutched it in his and held it hard
and fast.

They went on hi this way quite
a distance, he holding her soft lit

tle hand in his, until, as thev were
croinn" down u small hill, One oil

the traces became unhitche I and

they had to stop.
"Oh, murder!" exclaimed Bill,

"what next?"
"What is the matter, Mr. Smi-

ley?" said the widow, with a start
that nearly jerked the robe off his

knees.
"Oh, my! .One of-l- he traces is

off," he said. ,

""Well, why don't ti get off

and put it on?"
"I can,"-sai- tl Bill. "I've sot

that is, I haven't got oh, dear,
I'm sick!"

"Why, Willie," said she, ten-

derly, "what is the matter? Do

tell me." She thought he was go

ing to faint, so she got out her
11?..- .- Vk! .tlk linn IaT- lltwllSIUmilll UUC4.IU nun nci icu "aim

and, pulling the stopper out with

her teeth, put it to his nose.
Bill was just taking in a breath j

for a mighty sigh, and the pungent
odor made him throw back his

head so far that he lost his bal-

ance and fell out of the low-back-

buggy. The little woman gave a

scream as his bare feet flew past
her head, and, covering her face

with her hands, gave way to tears
or smiles it is hard to tell just
which.

Bill was right side up in a mo-

ment, and was leaning over the
back of the seat humbly apologiz

ing and explaining when Ed Wil-

bur, with his wife and baby, drove

up behind him and stopped.
Poor Bill felt that he would

rather bo shot than have Ed Wil-

bur catch him in such a scrape;
but there was no help for it now,
so he called Ed to him and whis

pered in his ear the whole story.
Ed was like to burst with sup-

pressed laughter, but he beckoned
to his wife to draw up, and, after
saying something to her, removed

the widow from Bill's buggy to

his own, and the two women went
on, leaving the men.

ism lost no time in arranging
his toilet as well as he could, and
then, after long persuasion, Ed
got him to go home with him; and
hunting up slippers and socks, and
getting him washed and combed,
had him quite presentable when

the ladies arrived.
I need not tell how the story

was all wormed out of bashful
Bill, and how tboy all laughed as
they sat around the tea-tab- le that
night; but will conclude by saying
that they went to the show to
gether, and Bill has no fear of Gus
Sackrider now.

An attractive, youthful appearance
secured by usin Parker's Hair Balsam
to all who are getting gray.

.Foatal Matters.

The following ordei has been

issued by Postmaster-Genera- l

Gresham, mid takes effect from

July 1st: "Whenever any letter
prepaid at less than one lull rate
of postage, or any parcel of third
or fourth-clas- s .matter 'not fully

prepaid, and Ijeing otherwise mail

able, is deposijj'.d in a postofiice of
the first, second. Or third-clas- s and

consigned to any other postofiice

in the Unitedtates, it shall be

the duty of the postmasterto .eml

to the address an official postal

card, containing a notice of the
detention and a request to remit
the proper amount or postage to

entitle the letter or parcel to be

forwarded to its destination. This
provision applies only to matter
which does not bear the card or

address of the sender. Such card

matter would be returned" imme-

diately to the party mailingtft, as

prescribed in the existing regula
tions."

The New York

every lady
Sun says that

tbe land. should
fYknow how to swim. might be

just as well first to have all the
men learn how to swim, and they
could hae the fun of teaching the

.wompn at the seashore in
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If A te7&ll I

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder newr ariov A m.mel o

purity, strength and wlulesoineis. More
economical than the onllnao WmK !Ultl
cannot be void In competition with the iiikI-titu-

of low tct short wrlght.ahini or
phosphate powders. SuMfjiirilJi rem.

Pownxit C .. ion Wall-s- t. N. V

.S?sifcHL- -

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure all," It Is a blood-purifi- er and
tonic Impurity or uic uioou poisons me s s
tern, denuices tde circulation, and thus in
duces many disorders. Known by dlflereut
names to distinguish them according to ef-

fects, but being rcalij branches or phases of
thatgreit generic disorder, lmpnrlty oi
moea. aucn are vypepna, utuunmu,
TArer Cnmnlalnt. Conttinawm. Xemnu Dm
onler. Headache, Backache, General Weak- -
ticM. Heart Dlcajsc,Lropit' h.aney jjitcat-c- .

Pile, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scnttula, Skin
Dlwrder, Pimnlas. Ulcer. Suxttinu, ic

c. Kins or the Blood preents and
cures these by attacKIng the caitfc, Impurity
of the blood. Chemlstsand phslcians agree
In calling It "the most genuine and efilcknt
preparation for th&pnrpose." Sold b Drug-
gists, 81 per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions. &c. In pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
ol the P.Iood." wrapped around each bottle.

D. RANSOM. SOX & Co.. lrops
Buffalo. X. Y.

"NEVILLE & CO.

Pacific Net and Twine Co.

Sax FitAxriw, April lltli, ins:?.

1)erSirs;
For general com enience,

we have ent a supply of No. 30, 12-p-ly

deitulnc Scotch Salmon Uft
Twine, lo the care of A. M.. JOHNSON
&CO Astoria, which will ho sold at
low enough figures to make it an ohject
for all net menders to use it for repairs,
in place of the moro costly Xo. 10. 12--

piy.
Fishermen who have heretofore nsetl

this grade of twine for repairs, claim
that the durahility ot thu patch is equal
to therbalance of the net, after the latter
has had a few weeks use. Wo think it
will be money In your pocket to try It.
For prices and samples appl to

a. yi. jonxsox &co.,
Astoria.

Neville & Co. Sole Agents, fta" n,nCUco.
Si and 33 California bt. f

Plumbing and Gas Fitting.

LORYFA BROS.
Plumbers, Gas. and Steam Fitters.

JeVblBg Promptly Attendt-- to.
A Full Supply or

GAS FIXTUKESt COCKS, STEAM 1'IT--
TINO. ETC, AI.Y.'AYSON JIAND.

Cannery, and Steamboat Work
a Specialty.

Chenauius street, oppo-It- e Ieinent'-- i Drug
Store, Astoria, Orecon. "

SWSK

--: n I in TiT

ERMANREMEDY
JPOTt,

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of ihd Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pairis,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equab St. Jacobs Oit
as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bemedy. A trial entail but tho cowparatlTely
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and ererj- ona tuffer-In-g

vrlth paia can baTo cheap and paiUra proof
of 1U claims.

Directions in HoTen Languages.
BOLD BYALLPBITQGIBT8 ASP DEALEB8

KMEDIOIHB.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, 2Sa, XT. 8. A

Cedar logs are worth thirteen
dollars .1 thousand at Coos Bay.

A thirteen-year-ol- d son of Joa-

quin Miller's killed a 200 pound
black bear near MarshGeld last
week.

A LETTER FS0& GERMANY.

9,1832.

Verj esttcmeri hirs:
The praise our Liver Pills lm c called

forth here is vrondgrful. Afler tnklng one
and a half boxes of your genuine DR. C.
McLAXK'S LIVKU PIULS, I hnc en-

tirely recovered from my fourycars'sunec-injr- .
All who loow me wonder how Ir

who, fur ni many years had no nppetlte,
ami ould not sleep for backache, Mitch

I planus coulilhnvq recovered.
An old ladvln our citr.-wh- has suffered

for many j&us from Kidney dUeasc, and
the doctors had given her up. took two of

our Tills, and got more relief limn she
hus from all the doctors. Your, trulv.

, J. VOX DKIt HERO.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The ccnulne are nover suenr-coate-

K i rv Ihjx .has a red w, ax seal on tho lid,
with The impression: Mclaine's Liver
Pill.
tThc - jfe n 1 n c aidtAKE'S LIVER
TILLS "bear tho signature of C7 McLanc.
and 1 iemiiifTisros. on ine wrappers, vm

market being full of Imitations of I lie
name JleLane. spelled differently, but of

I same pnmuxcintion.
If Miur storekeeper does not lmo the

Unii'nliin Hit. 31 CLARE'S CKLL--
IIICATKI) LIVKIt PELLS, send us 25
cents, mill wo will send you a box by mail,
and a sot of our ndcrtliilng cards.

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

A.M. .IOII0.. C. II. STICKKLS.

A. M. JOHNSON & Co.,
Dealers in

SMp Ctailery anu groceries

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
Also "Wholesale Dealers In

Paints., Oils, Vamislics, Glass,
Puitj. Artists' Oil and "Water

Colors, Paint and Kalso-min- c

Bruslies.
CdiLstantiy on hand a full and choice stock

ol Staple and Fancy Groceries Only tio
Best kept.

Onr stock t Crockery and Glass
Ware is the Largest and most Complete
Stock ccr opened hi Astoria.

Consisting of.

Tea and Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets. Glass,
Vniit. :mil Whtor Spts. Bar Fixtures. A.C
Ships. Ponies, Rustic Bottles Gohlets, Tum
men ieiiioiuue uups, &.C., ic.

E erj tiling sold at lowest Living Rates,

Qualify Guaranteed.
An Examination will more than repay you.

LOEB & CO.,
JOIlllEItS IN

WINES.
LIQTJPKS,

i
AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR THE

l

Best San Francisco Houses and
-; astomJDIstillofles. ,,

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
3T-A1- 1 goods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET.

Opposite P.irkeri IToHse, Astoria, Oregon.

v- -

r'"2HV2I. "W. 'CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL". MERCHANDISE

''onierSCtieuamus and.Caas streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

MARKETS.

General assortment of tabVstock constantly
on nand, such as

Canned Fruitfe and Jelly,
Bacon, Harms, Shoulders, Lard,

EGGS. JIUTTEBCHEESE :c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,
FISH. POUI.TBY ANI GAMF

lu the season.

CIGARS AXD TOBACCO- -
Best or WINES ASJ KUlUOIto.

All cheap for CASH. Goods sold on com
mission. Opposite I. Y. Case's store.

J. RODGERb.

Washington ' Market,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregov

dERaMAX.& BERRY
Tr RSPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTEN
XVtion of the public to the fact that the
above Market wul always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY
v r

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 1

Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to supplj-ni- :

' 4ships.

LOOK HERE !

TVe respectfully Inform the public that we
will alwajskeep on hand the best quality of

Fresh-an- d Cured Meats

ALSO

Choice Family Groceries,
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Crockerj and
Glass-war- e.

Ships, Hotels, aniLoardlug Houses sup
plied on liberal terras. " j,

A share of the public patronage Is respect-
fully solicited.
dtf, WARREN & THOMPSON.

STAE MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresli and Cured Meats,

FRUTSBUTTER, and EGGS.

OPrOSlTEiOGCIDF.NT nOTEL,

'.XAMU8 Street; 'Astoria, Or

CLATSOP MILL

QblpPANY
GEO.

. SacccWrHior

W. HUME SAW MILL.
4.

MANUFACTURERS 9 DEALERS

IX
LUMBER, SALMON TRAYS, BOXES, 7C.

Office and Mill
COKXElt OF WKST 9TH AXD WATEK STH

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-P- ly

SALMON TWINE!

CORK AND LEAD LINES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

- HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

511 Market Street, 8aa FranelBce.
Sole Agpnts for the Pacific Coast.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP, CHANDLERS.

DKAUiRS IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WROUGHT AND COT GALVAMZRD

SPIKES.
Nails. Coppee Nails and Bnrrs,

Shelf Hardware.Talnts and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packing of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS.

FJLOUB AK ..IXI. FEE1.
Agents tor Salem Hourlng,MllLi.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Street
ASTORIA., OREGON.

Brewery Beer Saloon.
The Best Beer S cts a Glass.

Hot Luach eTery Day from 10 to 12 A. M

The beat of Liquors and Cigas on, hand.
a H(urvpUv Donular olaco of social resorts

n--' GEO. HILLER.1

xais.

Assets -- . - 19JSHrpiHs..... :nttTJ

w ... fnoniniiA ....Mn.MtMwt lP"luncMc " ..md... - . - -

ra-F-or further particulars, apply for Annual report at the office, 4 '?HTKKKT, PORTIiASl, OK. , fcfifi?DONALD lyCWPt
General Agent tor Oregoa aad WasklafrS.

w tii niiiiprslencd. take pleasure
cial abthitv and integrity ot this compaiv

nv. S. LADD,. II. W. tOKBtJ. iv u a. n? . -- U; V va- - KENNItfHMACL3rAn.hcnui.izi, "or.: aTmooey: '

BOZORTH & JOHNS, Agents forAstoria, to whom applications aSwM fe

WILLIAM
Doors, Windows, Transoms, lw&

All kind ot

OAK LUMBER,

GLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.

Shop

DKALEB. Uf

8PECIAI.TY.

......W...-.--Rg55J- -

Boats of aH Kinds Md toOadM?!
""miiiHummnitinTni"

62T from a distance promptly attended to. and guarait&d log

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
AND

Boiler

NEW LIEEr

Blinds,

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WgRK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
. FOOT OF LAFAYETTE.STREET.

JAST0RIA IRON WORKS.

Bkttok Strket, Near Parker Housr,

ASTORIA - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND anu MASIHE ENGINES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

CASTINGS ,
oral I Descriptions made to Order

at Short Xotlce.
A. I). "Wass, Prosedent.
.1. G. Hustlkr, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
JOH Fox, Superintendent.

FOARD & STOKES,

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS.
ANCHOES. EOPE AND

COEDAGE.

HARNESS AT SAN FRANCISCO

PRICES.

A Full Line of House
Furnishing Goods.

AT THE 0..J. &. X. DOCK.

A. V. Allen,
(MJXJKSHOl TO PAOE,& ALrKN.)

Vhple,.tfeutd' retail dealer. In

s

in declaring our unqnallfled conldeaee fiPwMM!"

all

satisfaction

G?

filass and Plated Ware,

rKOPtCAl, AND DO.MEiJTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, Liquors.TobaccoXigars

U'or lame Back, Side or use
ShihJh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by W..E. Dementi

. ........." ''"'Ty""1

...

9r

(I)

YORE

3AMD

Bracket Wrk
A

1

BUSINESS fOJBDB

Tj C. KOIiDEN, .
NOTARY PUBLIC'

AUCTIONEER, COMMianON ,ANU""STJRANCE AtfXKT.

PlKKKlt,
oiiotcvns ic- -

snq

Orders

Chest

Clatoa? Cemmty, aa Cfty kKB
Office X.3Ii0.TL tafl
Room No. 8. .

nrn i-- -- .

J-- . . 3l'...rjK

tti

Attorney ana Uoun&lTeK-iM-
.

aarOffice in Pythian BulluinV. fiB9 U.ift
'-- 0M6OM.ASTORIA, - - -- .

TAT TL'lTliK, M. 1. ' rt

PHYSICIAN ANI SUXQ WTi
OHFiCK-ROo-ms lr?, and jTDJ.?114- -

lag. r
RzsiDFXCK-O- ver J. K Tb8a'I)n

Store.

Fp. hicmjs.
pENTIBim

. OWQtoASTOEIA, - -- ' -

Booms In Allen's hulldiajr up 9taIaeT
of Cass and.qemocqne siret .

T OyA. ROWlTl

ATTORNEY AT .LAY

'tnjo

CbenamusStreet, - - ASTOKTA, OSfcUQN

X J. JONES,
STAIR BTJTLBi::t:

Ship and Steamboat

TK. J. E. LaFOSCE,
IESTIST, xtr x

Room 11, Odd Fellows Biunff Astoria, 0.
Gas administered for painless eatrjietioa

of teeth.

WM. B. GRENELL',

TLEAIi ESTATE AGEIIOY.

CITY AND SUBURBAN PSOrKKTYHM- -
BER AND FABMjLAND,.

--Offlce next to F. L. Parker's Stow; Ce;
" "

Chenamus and Benton Sts.

CHAS.H.IILLIAIS01IBI.

REAL ESTATE',
AND

General OomidiiloalrtkMf.

Office on Genevlere street, in,tha rear oi
E.RHaweVhuildlnK. z

A General Agency husine tmfiwt. ,

GENERAL STEAMSHIP IJNCY.

Bills of Exchange iy
Part ol Europe.1 j

AGENT FOB TTX FOLLOWIii1AM known and comntDdloia 9takrip
lines.

"

STATE LINE. RED STAB, -

WHITE STAR. ,
HAMBUKG-.VJIERIC- A N.

Do&niXOKrHia.
NATIONA L, and AMERICANpT

Prepaid tickets tfSr from aay "ihi'itium
PO?- - - .. . .. . M;.i'roriuu lnioriuuuuu co w n jw,
sailinp days, etc, apply to

LITCASS.

J. H. D. GRlljr,
Wholesale and retjiil 'dealer fit

GROCERIES, FLOUAM FEEI,

Hay, Oats, Straw WmmJ, tL
LIME, SAND, AND CEWWtT.

General storage aad WaarJafe.efWMea- -
able terms.
Oregon.

t oot

irt?


